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I the Turf
9 MoloringWilli 1 Be Here Every Day I The Sporting

of Salt Lake
Authority

NtW MARK SET I

ON H ITRACK

Getaway Day at Randall Is
Marked by Best Sport of

the Meet

SADDLE MILE IN 21012
COUNTRY JAY TROTS FAST

UNDER RAMSEY MACEY

Cleveland Aug 13Ketaway day at
Randall saw some of the classiest
sport of the weeks racing at the first
grand circuit meeting on they new
track and was marked too by the set-
ting

¬

of a new mark for a mile under
saddle by trotters Country Jay going
the mile in 210 ridden by Ramey
Alacey son of Gus Macey the noted
driver The mile was 3 under
the mark by Charley Mace ridden by-
C K G Billings five years ago

Good racing marked the first event
Telema true second choice winning in
straight heats from Hilda B and Es
telle Boy

Star Patchen won the 217 pace in
straight heats but was forced to go In
fO43 the last quarter in 30 seconds-

r> flat to win the first heat from Ana
belle Lee

The Bosun furnished the spur to the
Patchen stallion in the other two heats
the final quarter of the second being
in 3054 seconds

In the special events Nahlma Bay
daughter of Peter the Great equalled-
her mark of 20754 and San Francisco-
son of Zembro failed to equal the
mark for trotting stallions 202 set
by Cresceus

The summary
217 trot purse 1000 Teiemachus

won in straight heats Time 211
2125 2113 Almaden Estelle Boy
Ethel Me and Naoma also started

217 trot purse 51980 Star Patchen-
won in straight heats Time 204
2064 207 The Bosun Annabelle
Lee King Cole Onfield Argot Hal
Fred Pitcher and Hazel West also
started

209 trot purse 1200 The Harvester-
won two heats Time 208 El Vic ¬

tress Carlokin Genteel H Beatrice
Bellini Miss Adbell and Zomalta also
started

Freeforall purse 1280 Aileen Wil-
son

¬

won second and third heats Time
203 208Vi Citation won first heat

Tlme20iP4 Keproachless Baron
Grattan and Dan S also started

Country Jay Reamy Macey to beat
the worlds trotting record of 218under saddle time by quarters 38
106 4 138 4 21054

San Francisco tiers to beat the
trotting stallion record of 265Timeby quarters 32Vi 104 135 204
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WLliE lEWIS

WINS IN SIXTH

Sailor Burke Goes Down for
Count But Revives at the

Sound of Bell
1

New York Aug ILWillie Lewis won
from Sailor Burke in the sixth round of a
scheduled tenround bout before the Fair ¬

mont A C tonight
Soon after the gong rang for the first

round Lewis jarred the sailor with a hard
left on the jaw Burke got to the body
but missed a wild right swing The sailor
landed good left body blow but Lewis
Bt nt back a hard left to the face A right
smash from the Sailor sent Lewis to ther or for two seconds Both were sparring-
at the bell-

Slugging by both marked the opening-
of the second round After some opening
fighting Lewis crossed his right to the
jaw and toppled the Sailor over Burke
watt up in four seconds and they mixed-
it in slambans style 10 the end of the
round which was in favor of Lewis

Burke fought Lewis to the ropes In
the third swinging rights and lefts and
alter a svucersion of left jabs followed by-
a right swing he sent Lewis to the hoer
Lwls held onto the ropes but was tent
down again Burke standing over Mm
Both wen tin their feet in time to lake
their comers at the clang of the gong

Burke had I he btttr of the exchanges
In the early part of the fourth and tried
iitrdi for a knockout but Lewis kept com ¬

ing back arid gained strength during the
iiiU rmission

The fifth was a round of slugging with
no advantage for either

When the sixth opened Lewis went at
big man like a tiger and forcing Burke to
the ropes sent a left to the face and
vrossfd his right to the jaw heavily
Burl went down for the count but vasup aqpain a second after the bel rang

BASEBALL TODAY

+ The first of a twogame match ++ series between Bert Margetts Inde-
pendents f+ and the Occidentals will be ++ offered at Walkers fled at 330 ++ oclock this afternoon ++ The rivalry between the two teams ++ is strong and not a few fans are ++ interested as to the respective merits ++ of each ++ Margetts has strengthened his line ++ up considerably The games between-
the

++ two teams now stand two to one +4 in favor of the Independents Each +4 team broke even with the fast Idaho 4+ Falls team
f The batteries Independents Dahl +
4 quist and Scott Occidentals Rogers ++ and Langley ++
+ + +M M+ M Mt M fM M Ht tM tmt

Race Results
Anaconda Mont Aug IS ResulU
First race five furlongs King of Yolo

won Letitia second Biased third Time
55 36-
beeuiid race six furluntaunt Hala

won Gene Wood second Flying Dance
third Time 11615

41 Third race five furlongs sellingRobert> Mitchell won Sliver Leaf second Prudent
third Time 13 V6I

Fourth race five furlongs Sevenfuil
won Hannah Louise second Mary Fthirdi l TlmeluJ 35

Filth rae one mile Voltrome won-
t Aunt Kit second Lnxurio third Time

11315
Sixth race six furlongs Ueavette won

Miss Butts second Al Hampton thirdUmellS I

A LOST REPRIMAND
Washington Star

Young man said the severe parent
when I was your age I was determined-

toF work I started in as a clerk and

weekWell

salesman at a compensation of 512 a

answered the heedless youth
business methods have changed I

doubt if you could command that now

A LEGISLATIVE FORECAST
I

The Missouri legislature met this weekIt will mess around make the rod andflection laws a little worse spend all themoney and juit i

Queen Alexandra of England is seated
near the center In the American section
of the stands at the recent International-
polo matches at Hurllngham in which
the championship cup which has re ¬

mained In England for twentythree-
years was won by the Meadow Brook
club of New York The center picture
shows Harry Payne Whitney of the
American team about to place the ball-
so that Waterbury might nurse it down
the field to goal The lower picture is
that of Lord Wodehouse one of the
English players

THE DIFFERENCE
Life

Boston LadyDid you learn anything-
at the womans club

New York Lady Absolutely nothing
Wish I hadnt gone I had seen all the
gowns before

Bathing at Saltair Nothing finer

Bathing at Saltair Nothing liner
4

sueaeverr Day a Big Day
li

t NOTICE-
TO TENNIS PLAYERS

t
100 DOZEN

i SPALDING
CHAMPIONSHIP BALLS

If Just In
400 PER DOZEN

Western Arms and
Sporting Goods Co

Horse races Wandamere Saturday
2SO p rn-

Anderson planes 23 W 1st So I

Continuation of cowboy sports and
races at fair grounds Consolation
purses open to all contestants not
winners of principal prizes in the late
tournament Fast and funny pro-
gram General admission Bleachers
25c grand stands and boxes 50c

Trotting and running races on Wan
damere track Saturday

Uncle Sam
4

The Responsibleri Pawn-
broker

¬

1I11 Cuts the Rate

M 30 E 1st So
Corner of-

Commercialq
MUSEUM OFANATOMY

Greater than ever
I Weakness or any con ¬

t tracted disease positively
cured by the oldest spe-
cialist

¬

In the west Es-
tablished fifty years

DISEASES OF MEN
Consultation free aristrictly private Treat
ment personally or bv
letter A positive cure Jr
every case undertaken

a valuableFREE book
men

far

Salt Lake Medical Jastltntt
156 Main St Hours 9 a m to

8 p m

QHICHESTER PILLS
IadlwI Auk your ItnicflAt f r

1 bl ckeetere inarMd strandIllU in Kd aud NId n enc
h a ealri j wth Blue n
Take s other Rr orRi

Un k t Aaw I1f CIr1TiRRDiAa iONR HRANB PILlXre ytusknownasBestSafptAIars3ea-
SOD

j

BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

u

SALT LAKE

Turf Exchange
48 East Eceond South Street

California and Eastern Races DirectWires on All Sporting Events
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This picture shows Hans Wagner o f the Pittsburg team after making a
difficult stop throwing to the plat and nailing his man Hans fields a ball
ir the most awkward fashion anti you vtindfr hn h gfs away with it butynu will rf t re that hp always rh ks off the rvirnrr H n flld them fry m
all si ps and as often as they come Wagrfr as in fonrnr lars leads tli tcnal league at the bat

MINTOSH AFTER

THE BIG fIGHT

Offers Fifty Thousand Dollars-

for JeffriesJohnson-
Battle

New York Aug 1ITbe first man to go
for the JeffriesJohnson fight since tbe
signing of articles is Hugh Mclntosfc the
Australian promoter who pulled off the
JohnsonBurns battle Mcintosh accom-
panied

¬
by his wife arrived here today-

on the Cunard liner Lusitania
I have bid 150000 for the fight he

said My offer has been in Sam Bergers hands for four months and I ant
now about to renew negotiations

If Jeffries isnt in perfect trim I think
hell be beaten The fight will be hell
in London preferably if 1 get It and If not
In Australia The United States is a last
chance The only place it could be malea success is in California and I wouldnt
like to encroach upuon the territory ot
JIm Coffroth the California promoter
Who handles most of the big scraps
there

Mrintosh returns to England on August
X and on October 4 sails for Auetralia
With Bob Fitzsimmons who hua coa
tract for twenty weeks on the stage with
ttiffl

=

A BRISK NONAGENARIAN
Irwin PaRepublican Standard

Mrs Leah Rowe of Harrison City who
Is over 90 years old drove to Robbins
Station last week and purchased a fine
horse from Joe Muse She returned to
Harrison City the same day with the an-
imal

¬

in her charge

SUCH ISLIFE-
Washington

I

Herald
Count your chickens before they are

hatched If you want to
Say on
It may be the only chance youll

get

CHOOSE THE LESSER EVIL
Washington Star

Why do you let your daughter PlaY
the piano all day while you and your
wife do the work

I Because answered Farmer Cartt-
tossel its better than bavin her ptay
it in the evenin when me an ma ie in
the sittin room tryin to testa

EXCITING SPILL

AT SAlT PALACE

Frank Schnell Has Narrow Es ¬

cape in Fast Motor

Paced Race

HOT FIGHTS FOR PLACE

LARGE CROWD SEES GOOD FEA
TURES AT SAUCER TRACK

Good racing In a variety of forms with
excitement furnished in plenty by a sen-

sational
¬

spill by Frank Schnell in the
motorpaced race turned away a big
crowd well satisfied last night at the
Salt Palace saucer The good fairy that
provides for the safekeeping of the bike
riders held her protecting wings over the
local boy who fell In the motor race
He escaped with but scratches when se-

rious
¬

and even fatal injuries would not
have been hard luck-

It was a threecornered race with Ray
Duer paced by McCormack S H Wil-
cox paced by Samuelson and Schoell
paced by Whittle Wilcox drew thepole-
and was off nicely with Duer and Schnel
following At the twomile mark Schnell
started a sprint and amid cheers that
urged on hub maiden effort to round an
opponent in a motorpaced race he went
by Duer It was a desperate sprint be-

tween
¬

the two however and the two
motors jarred against each other for an
Instant It was enough however to
switch the followers and Schnells front
feet hooked the edge of the roller on the

Wobblers machine and he pitched for¬

ward on his head As he shot down the
bank machine missed himMcCormackby a Duer shaken off in
the sprint was back twenty feet and
missed any collision

Crowd Is Excited-
A great stir of excitement was noticed

Ila the crowd and many women screamed-
Just as quickly however it was changed-
IntoI relieved handclapping as Schnell was
seen to rise to his feet At least there
were no bones broken Wilcox continued
his steady clip and won by over a lap
from Duer who regained his pace after
the fall but in no way threatened Wil ¬

cox Duer despite his records has not
yet mastered the smaller track and has
also been handicapped by inferior pacing
machines

As for the other races they were races
Burglar McCormack won the twomile

western championship and won it by a
great ride establishing a new record for
the distance at 31 the former mark of
353 being held by Phil Wright

Wright collided with McNeill with three
laps to go and was retired with a broken
tire On the bell lap Brodbeck turned
McCormack loose and Burglar held the
lead to the tape In a pretty fighting sprint
with McNeill

Great Riding Here-
In the twomile lap handicap profes-

sional
¬

some great bicycle riding was seen
with the surprise at the finish coming
from Norman Hopper the G A R handi-
cap

¬

winner So hot had been the pace
that on the last lap but Hopper Lawson
Nesbit and Palmer were left of the field
Palmer was in the lead but rode himself
out and Lawson went out with his or-

dinarily
¬

victorious winning jump An-
other

¬

bteCKshirted rider jumped how ¬

ever and Horoer went by the formejr
and won by a >length Ifesbltwas-cfSS1 on Lawson while Palmer rode into

fourth position Pye Lawson won the
halfmile open with Downing holding his
wheel for second Uehir and Walker made
the finisha blanket one

McCormack wan decidedly the amateur
star of the evening To the champion-
ship

¬

race be added a victory in the mile
handicap nosing out Wright in a great
finish The time of 15215 shattered the
record but as McCormack had twenty
five yards handicap it did not count al-

though Wright from scratch covered the
distance in record time

Next Tuesdays Feature
Next Tuesday the feature will be a ten

mile motorpaced race between Downing-
and Samuelson The summary

Onemile handicap amateurMcCor-
mack

¬

25 Wright scratch Hume 36
HuEY 55 Time 15215

Halfmile open professional Lawson
Downing Hehir Walker Time 6715

Twomile open amateur Western
ChampionshIp McCormack McNelll
Mayer Diefenbacher Time 351 record

Twomile lap handicap professional
Hopper 80 Lawson scratch Nesbitt
70 Palmer 85 Time 348

Fivemile open motor paced Wilcox
Duer Schnell Time 705 15
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ON AT SEATTLE

Seattle Athletic Club Juniors
4

Carry Off AJI the
Honors

Seattle Aug 13 Before an enthusiastic
crowd the first days events in the an ¬

nual championship meet of the Amateur
Athletic union were run off in the Alaska
YukonPacifiC exposition stadium this
afternoon Todays program was given
over entirely to the juniors the team
entered under the colors of the Seattle
Athletic club carrying off the honors withease This was due in a great measure to
the large number of contestants enteredby the local association in the junior
events the crack men from the East be ¬
ing held for the senior championships
tomorrow-

One new American record was estab
U hedv This was in the javelin throw
B Gish of the Seattle Athletic club hurl ¬

ing the slender sphere a distance of 144
feet eclipsing the previous Americanrecord made by Pratt Adams at Phila ¬

delphia June 6 1808 when he threw thejavelin Ml feet six Inches
Two A A U junior records were madebut only one of them was allowed to

stand The valid one was made in the
mile run when J Ballard of the Boston
Athletic association made the four laps
in 424 35 The one that was not allowedto stand was made by W Donald of theSeattle Athletic club in the 12Uyard high
hurdles His time was 15 35 but he up¬
set two hurdles

The team score today follows SeattleAthletic club 81 New York Athletic club
15 Multnomah Athletic club Portland
13 Missouri Athletic club St Louis 11
Vancouver < B C Athletic club 8 BoB ¬

ton Athletic association 5 Mott Haven
Athletic club New York 5 Swedish
American Athletic club San Francisco S
unattached 8

100yard dash first heatI Courtney
Seattle Athletic club first W F Daw
barn New York Athletic club second
Time 10 15 seconds

Second heatJ Nelson Seattle Athletic
club won W C Forline Missouri Ath¬

letic club second Time 10 25 seconds880yard runC C Cooil Seattle Ath ¬

letic club won W S Miller Multnomah
Athletic club second D McDaniels Seat ¬

tle Athletic club third Time 201 35Sixteenpound shot putR J Lawrence
New York Athletic club won H McKinney Multnomah Athletic club second OHug Seattle Athletic club third Distance
47 feet 6inches

Pole vault Hoklman won Hume sec ¬

ond Paulding third Height 11 feetMayard dub finalF J Nelson Seat ¬

tle Athletic club won I Courtney Seat ¬

tle Athletic club second W F Dawbarn
New York Athletic club third Time
10 16 seconds

Discus throw B Banta Seattle Ath ¬

letic club won G Hug Seattle Athletic
club second No other entries Distance
IK feet > inches

Throwing fiftysix pound weightHug
Seattle Athletic club won Distance to
feet 9 inches Other entries disqualified
for having previously won first place in
junior event

Running broad jump N McConnell
Vancouver Athletic club won F Brokaw
Seattle Athletic club second B Gish
Seattle Athletic club third Distance
2181 feet-

120yard high hurdleW Donald Seat-
tle

¬

Athletic club won W Edwards
Seattle Athletic club second M Hawkins
Multnomah Athletic club third Time
15 36 aeeo da-

OaeBdJeIURJr JlUtani Boston Ath-
letic association woriT D V Noble New
York Athletic dub second H Risden
Seattle Athletic club third Time 42435-
A new junior record

4tf yardsJ J Mclntee New York
Athletic club won W S Stoll Seattle
Athletic club second C Warren Seattle
Athletic club third Time 51 flat

Twelvepound hammer throw M Mc-
kinney Multnomah Athletic club won
G Hug Seattle Athletic club second C
Anderson Seattle Athletic club third
Distance 1396 feet

Running high jumpEgon Erickson
Mott Haven Athletic club won John
Nicholson Missouri Athletic club second
A K Chapman Multnomah Athletic club
third Height 5 feet 11 Inches

220yard hurdlesJ Malcolmson SeattK
Athletic club won W Edwards Seattle
Athletic club second W Coyle Seattle
Athletic club third Time 25 35

l3 yard run final W V rtin Seattle
Athletic club won C Kllne Missouri
Athletic club second McConnell Van ¬

couver B C Athletic club third Time-
S 25

SHOOTERS COME

HERf NEXT MAY

IdahoUtah Sportsmen Chooso
Salt Lake for Next An ¬

nual Meeting

COWAN IS PRESIDENT

SHOOTING RESULTS FRIDAY

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Aug IThe IdaboTta S x

men association held its annual nltoday at the close of the sum in r t
here on the grounds of the Wasatv h

club and selected Salt Lake as tih afor the next annual convention to H tin May Officers for the year wrelected
John F °wn wu elected PI> i i r

A P Bigelow of Olden Secretary ttreasurer C H McClure of Tr mH 9 Mills of Salt Lake George lli

hill of Salt Lake Gus L Becker f1den Jahn P Cowan of Salt Lake Iof directors
Nevada was admitted into the ass atics and a committee was appoint i rrevise the constitution and byplaw iessary for the admission of the spnsmen of this state

RMuiU at Birds
The results of todays shooting omtgave Tremontons big team first 11

and medal Tremonton made 56 i ra possible 60 birder as did the Twinteam In the shootoff Tremonton wrrepeating1 Its score while TWIn Falls nbut 54 birds Second Place went to sof the Ogden teams composed of GBrowning Barn Browning and Chris Aa1neson
Ed OBrien of Chicago made the high rprofessional score of the day by shoo24 birds out of a possible 125 nr

also took the high average for the Mmeet
W H Anderson and W W BowmanChicago tied for second place witbirds out of a possible 125
The high amateur score was w o vR T Farmin of Sand Point Llb


